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pART ONE: READING FOR COMpREHENSION: Read the text carefully and do all the activities.

fit]oderf TeçInolg,pv

§. M*d*rn t**hn*lugy ls *ttangi*g th* w*5r \s* Ii\/* üuil tlv*§. Gl*trer üüdü*t§ m&[Ee ev*ryd*ÿ

a*trvitl** ea*iËt,and ensbh ÿ**plË to use tileir tims effectivr{y. But w*mt lmËact will thls

§hân§:Ë have in the fut*re arid *s iT really a positlve tT'ring? People arm husier thnn ever heï*rs"

Tech[o{*g}*fi1 a* an*es m*an tfi*t things fire üften psssfble ra'ith ffie t*uth ef a butt rl" A

hundred ÿ*nrs açn, h,ûwËvël, thlngs wei* ve,ry diTf*rent" fiverydayjobs, like dolng t*:e laundry.

w*u[d take a wtrole day, and tlre telaphen§ \Àrâs ü ilsw invsnt*onl H*wa:detrrs" almmxt *v*ry

l:rnsehold has a wesh*n,E m*ehine and a dlsltwfisher, sRd t$ler* flr* rfi§re thmn Tfr

mlllion mobile phones in use rn the United Kingdom alone

h. Resesrch shar+s tl'rnt ar**"lnd lüYr üf *lT*ldren in the UI{ ürÉ ÉvsrwÊight or.o'bese, §sr*e penple

âr§ gûr1üsrned Ihnt this [s b*eeuse yoLing people spend too nru,*h tirne *nlin* and rlmt *nough

t*me ss#ali*in,g witlr th*ir frisfids und playi*g sxtslde. ln th* ps t nemr{y al} *hildren walke* tCI

,x*h**l he*xxs-e tlteir p*r*nts didr,r't hxve s ffi[" They d*dn't hmv* s{lthe luxuries tftwt mxrty

rhitdren harl* {'lnlv, or tl"ley uged {hçir imnçinatinns and play*d uutdmçrs in the freoh air'

ü" Yearx ag*, w,hen people wented t* xtay in tcuth w*th their friends and fanrily. {h*y wr*te

letters. ihes* days, however, Ë"mail communication and social networking sites, such as

F**ehs,*lq, ntlçw instnnt, fi*s i nt*rnatl*n*t cnmm uni*atiorl'

d. ünli** hanttlng and s§rmpping r*nlt* *sxer:tial aetivitl*s possihle fionrthe c*mfr,rt of sur *! Tï

homee. Bl"rt $hst eff*ct lqill tnls have ün tül$n centres and hopn? lm ssme lnwns §nd ei,ties,

nrmny x,h*ps sre nûw smpty, and a l*t *f B**ple think thls }s be*ause mur* mRd m*r,c peopl*

*h**se to u*e {he {rltemet nr st"*mpping.

e" Th*re srs müfiy h*l'r*fits o.{ using techn*l*gy but we need tn S* rmpnnsibtre in the chsiæs e

rnak*. hisdegn equiprnent is CIüen very sxp*nsirr* a,fid d*ss ttot txst a long tints. lt lx impartant

t* ccl'lsid*r h,uw much we ll*xtrly n*ed th se tt,ir:gs and the impact th*y have ûn our henlth, the

envir*nr*tsnl and s* l*tY.

VOCABULARY CHECK: these words have their synonyms in the text. Find them and give your answers

like the example: 3- household

1. Intelligent (L1)

2. Progress (L4)

3. Domestic/menage ( L7)

4. fratemize(L11)
5. permit/enable (L16)

6. consequence (L18)

7. blank/void (L19)

8. costly/exorbitant (L22)



9. fitness/ well-being (L23)

COMPREHENSION CHECK: read the text again and answer the following questions

$latch paragraphs a - e to lhe topic sentences below.

1. Our respansibi:lity rvhen ciroosing ta use modern tech:nclogry.
2. The in':pact of madern tecl'lnolagy ûn everyday life aver the past century.
3. How moderrr technul*gy has changed communicatien.
4. The ef,fecË of t"nodern tecl'tno{ogy ûn youilg people.
5. Madern technology in relation to shoppinE and retaiT.

PART T\MO: LANGUAGE IN USE

A. Choose the correct conjunction for each of the sentences:

Answer like the example: 7.but

l-. l'd love to stay so / and / but I have to catch my bus.

2. Hls hot chocolate was too hot so I and I but he put some cold milk in it.

3. We can go to the pool and I but I or we can go horse-riding, whichever you prefer

4. I did my best to pass my English exam yet / so I failed.

5. He can speak English so / and Spanish fluently, but / or his French is not so good

6. lt was raining heavily and / so we decided to stay at home

B. Choose the correct option to make meaningful sentences. Answer like the example 7.a

1. There are 10 houses on our street. Our house is the one.

a) Biggest b) bigger
2Mybrothersingsbetterthanldo,butlplayguitar-thanhedoes.
a) The best b) better
3. This is _ song I have ever heard!
a) The best b) better
4. Tom is _ than I am.

a) Stronger b) the strongest
5. Out of all the students in our class, I am

a) Shorter b) the shortest
6. Everyone says that my sister is _ than I am.
a) Better looking b)the best looking
7. She is _ girl in our school.

a)The best looking b) better looking

PART THREE: WRITING.
The internet is booming in today's world. We use it in every domain of our lives. Some people say that it is a

real danger and should be interdicted to adolescents. As a member of the English club of your school you are

asked to give your opinion about that "Internet a danger for adolescents".

qood Lvtck. awd, qo> bLess yovt


